
flic B-Hive
By Two Bettys.

students of Bolivia
it's high time we

*' letting the people in
of Brunswick county

;v! /s happening around
:> school these days.

r.t s .nlay night the Jun-
'' their class play. The
L talked as though they real-
^,royt"l it- The name of their
L- «¦;!> "She's My Daisy". They

;t over Tuesday for the
Ivi M~<n. The cast featured,
) H i I'd. Verna Willetts,*

n. Edith Purvis, Ern-

^
Aleze Knox, Worth

> i Mae Mills, Maxine
... r, and Betty Swain. They

jid .ihxI in the play.

independent Basketball
; started Wednesday
Bolivia high school

El Thore were nine teams
L or i red the tournament.

Ep «-e e Acme-DMeo, South-
. i., ; Creek, Wacca^iaw,

Loland, Speed Demons,
and Wampee. The

i. >ns are from Wilming-
r-

'TSe Seniors have been pretty
py tl.:s week working with the

P'.il. I: nothing happens it
j; be the most interesting an-

we've heard of. It includes
t.M-e# lit" the principal, high
(j.»l to ichers, and of the school
pi There will also be group
Ictures of the different grades
tl> - ate pictures of the son-

p It will be well worth the

price.

Although the girls basketball
team never won a trophy this
season, we want to extend our
congratulations to the schools
that did win. The boy's won the
consolation.

Bolivia school also has a school
paper that is published every two
weeks. There are always lots of
interesting facts in the B-Hi
News. The grade sponsors of the
school paper are Mr. and Mrs.
Dorman Mercer of Bolivia.

Of course we can't write this
column for the Stateport Pilot
without mentioning the wonderful
meals we have at the lunch room
of Bolivia school. Mrs. Yount
veally does a good part in the
way of food for school children,
What we would like to know is
where would we be without her

j and the helpers in the school
lunch room???

We chose our queen from the
Senior Class for this school term.
She is Sammie Lave Mercer. Her
Maid-of-honor is Colleen Coleman.

The Basketball games for Wed¬
nesday night went off with a

bang! Southport and the Speed
Demons played the first game,
With Southport winning 45 to 41.

High scorer for Southport was

Tommy Bowmer with 19 points.
High scorers for the Speed De¬
mons were Watkins with 11
points and Orrell also with 11
points.

Bolivia boys and Leland boys
also played an interesting game
Wednesday night. The final score

was 31 to 24 in favor of Leland.
High scorer for Bolivia was
Robert Burris with 10 points.
High scorer for Leland was Billy
Benton with 13 points.

Whiteville All-Stars and Leland
Girls played a very interesting
game Wednesday night. The final
scores for that game were 38
to 28 in favor of the Whiteville
All Stars Girls. The high scorer
for Leland was Pauline Williams
with 15 points. Mildred Gore was

high scorer for the Whiteville
All-Stars, with 21 points.

Ball games Thursday were al¬
so very interesting. The Bolivia
Independent team won over the
school team. High scorers for
the Bolivia school team were,
Doris Danford and Sylvia Leonard
each with 5 points. High scorer
for the Independent team was
Schnell with 11 points. The rea¬
son that the Independent team
had to play the school team was
because Long Creek dropped out
on them at the last minute.

The Wampee Independent team
also put up a good fight with
Acme-Delco. The final score for
their game was 81 to 20 in favor
of Wampec team. High scorer
for Wampee was Permentor with
25 points. High scorer for Acme-
Delco was Allen with 10 points.

Seen enjoying the Ball games
Thursday night were Myrtise
Hickman, Betty Padgett, Sammie
Mercer, Sylvia Leonard, and
Elizabeth Johnson.

We've not yet mentioned the
different kinds of sports, which
we have at our school. They in¬
clude, Baseball, Basketball, vol¬
leyball, horse shoe and football.
We may not have as much sports
equipment as other schools, but
we are really proud of what we
do have, and we all have grand!
times with what we do have. We
really thank Mr. Page for his
interest in making it possible for
us to have different kinds of
sports. '

The cold can't stop the wise
old Sophomores. Tuesday night
found them pilling into trucks
and cars and taking off for Wil-
migton. anyone peeping in the
theatre could easily see that they
were enjoying "Enchantment".
After the sfeow, the gang motored
back to Bolivia and enjoyed a
marshmallow roast at the teach-
erage. Miss Miller, Miss Stokes
and Mrs. Rogers accompanied the
group. Kenny Johnson, Henry Gil-
bart, Clifton Sellers and Guy Wil-
letts were special guests.

The state health inspector visit¬
ed the school Wednesday after¬
noon. He complimented officials
on the neatness of the interior
of the school building.

Sammie L.ane Mercer holds the
title of valedictorian in Bolivia
school. This is the highest honor
that a Senior can receive, so
lets all congratulate Sammie
Lane for doing such an excellent
job. The second highest honor of
salutatorian goes to Betty Dan-
ford. The third place winner is
Henry Gilbert, Jr. all of these de¬
serve a congratulations.

J. M. King, our Agriculture
teacher, is building three basket
ball courts on the school ground
so that there won't be so many
children in the gym at one time.
This adds a lot to our Campus.
Thanks a lot Mr. King.

Well folks, this is about all for
this time, so look for our column
in the paper next week.

PERSONALS
Mr. George Y. Watson has re¬

turned from a visit with her sons

in St. Petersburg, Fla.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert B. Thomp¬

son and daughter, Jean, visited
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Young in

Savannah, Ga., last week-end.
Miss Helen Johnson of Raleigh

is visiting her sister, Mrs. W. S.
Wells.

High Times
By Cheerleaders

This week we have had news.
We are losing one of our nicest
and best-looking boys Ronnie
Hood. We were very shocked to
hear that he is moving to Vir¬
ginia. He is our loss and Virginia's
gain. We want to take this op¬
portunity to say how we will miss
him. So please don't forget us,
Ronnie.

Last week we told the stu¬
dents that were sponsoring a con¬
test for the neatest boy and girl
in each class in high school. With
the help of some of the teachers
we made the following decisions:
In the Freshman class, Stuart
Arlington and Darrell Fisher;
Sophomore class Nancy Swan and
Elliott Hickman; Linda Hickman
and Robin Hood took the Junior)
class prizes; and for the neatest
seniors we find Ula Garner and
Richard Brendle.

Our Parent-Teachers Associa¬
tion held its regular meeting in
the high school auditorium Thurs¬
day night. Mr. Stevenson gave a;
short musical program, so the
parents could see the progress
which students have made. The
program was as follows: Barbara
Bomberger played a group of
waltzs on her accordian; Gloria
Hewett sang "The Lass With the
Delicate Air"; Elliott Hickman
played on his cornet "Lavender
Blue"; Patricia Adams sang "For
You Alone", and Bertram Burris
ended the program playing the
"Activity March" on his saxo¬

phone.

Friday night at Bolivia, South-
port Independents won over Bol¬
ivia All-Stars with the score of
35-46 in Southport favor. Bobby
Spencer ran off the court with
high score of 12 points. The In¬
dependent team is mostly made up
of school boys, so you see why
we won. Nice going boys.

Saturday night our team was¬
n't so lucky playing the Leland
five. The outcome was 33 to 22 in
Leland's favor. Our local barbar,
Roland Clark, came out with high
score. Well, Boys, keep the good
work up and you'll have a neck¬
lace of silver and gold basket
balls before the season is over.
We all are in hopes that Skippy
Stiller, Bobby Spencer and Tom-
mie Bowmer feel better now fi<om
quite a few tumbles they had
while playing the games'.

Saturday night as usual most
of the teen-agers ended up at the
dance. There was a big crowd
and we all enjoyed Wally Wal?'
laces' performance. We also en¬

joyed having the Shallotte and
Wilmington folks who joined us.

Among some of the Shallotte
folks were Robert (Bunky) Bel¬
lamy, Scott McKeithan and most
of the teachers. Of course Leland
was well represented as usual.

This week we find most of our
girls have been getting trim for
majorette practice. If you see

any of our girls down town with
bandages all over them you'll
know that they've been trying to
do the back bend. Among those
practicing are Janice Swan, Gloria
Hewett, Harriet Corlette, Jackie
Marsh, Stuart Arrington, Mary
Ann Loughlin, Patricia Adams,
Janice Trunnell and Elizabeth
Lupton. Not all of these are to
be our majorettes, but it's fun
anyway.

While the girls are doing this,
guess what the boys are doing?
Of all things, playing marbles!
They must have spring fever. A
few of those playing were Doug¬
las Watts, Merle Muncy, Danny
Harrelson, Agnew Fulcher, Gene
Russ, Gene Fulwood, Billy Dosher,
Stud McKeithan and Sammy
Reeves.
Guess what, Folks? Bill Cran-

mer has a new car-rig or what
ever you want to call it. If you
haven't seen it you don't know
what you're missing.

Guess that does it. Goodbye for
now.

News From
Dosher Memorial

Hospital
Leon Long of Ash spent Mon¬

day until the following Monday
as a surgical patient.

Riley Willis of Southport enter¬
ed as a medical patient on Mon¬
day.

Miss Emma Lee Sellers of Win-
nabow spent Tuesday and Wed¬
nesday as a surgical patient.

Earl C. Anderson of Wilming¬
ton entered as a surgical patient
on Tuesday.
Baby Linder Joyce McDonald of

Supply spent Tuesday until Fri¬
day as a medical patient.
Mrs. Lottie Hazelton of South-

port entered as a medical patient
on Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. N. G. Edwards of
Freeland announce the birth of
a daughter on Tuesday.

Mrs. Marie Simmons of Ash
spent Tuesday until Thursday as
a medical patient.
Baby James E. Simmons, Jr.,

of Whiteville was a medical pat¬
ient from Tuesday until Wednes¬
day.

Charles Hickman of Southport
spent Wednesday until Monday
as a medical patient.

William Solatare of Southport

was a medical patient from Wed¬
nesday until Friday.
W. L. Holden of Supply enter¬

ed on Thursday as a medical pat¬
ient.
Baby William D. Hewett of

Supply entered as a medical pat¬
ient on Thursday.

Mrs. Mildred Ashley of South-
port spent Friday and Saturday
as a medical patient.
Robert Leonard of Shallotte en-1

tered as a medicai patient on

Friday.
Aldege A. Martin of Southport

spent Friday and Saturday as a

medical patient.
Mrs. Louise Lewis of Shallotte

entered as a medical patient on

Saturday.
Mrs. Ethel Hinson of Supply

entered on Sunday as a surgical
patient.
Dwight Hewett of Eolivia en¬

tered as a surgical patient on

Sunday.
Graham C. Smit^i of Burgaw

entered on Sunday as a surgical
patient.

Mill Creek Club
Meeting Is Held

The Mill Creek Home Demon-
stration Club held its monthly
meeting at the home of Mrs.
Helen Hufham.
The president called the meet-

ing to order and the group sang
together "Home on the Range"
after which the club collect was

repeated together. The roll was
then called and minutes of last
meeting approved.

Business matters were then dis-'
cussed mostly consisting of the
Federation meeting to be held in
Southport in April and the build-
ing of a Federation building to
be located at Supply.
Miss Corinne Green then gave

a very helpful demonstration on

pattern alteration.
Refreshments were served the

following members present: Myr¬
tle Atkinson, Vera Bowling, Mrs.
J. V. Gore, Helen Hufham, Ira
Willetts, Esther Mae Willetts,
Gladys Hickman, Evelyn Sea-
graves, Jewel Danford, Violet
Robbins, Althea Caton and three
new members, Mrs. Jessie John¬
son, Minnie Sellers, Mrs. Elizabeth
Sellers and one visitor, Mrs.
Elaine Reynolds.
The club adjourned to meet

with Mrs. Evelyn Seagraves in
April.
Whales can remain submerged

for periods up to 30 minutes.
The word "walrus" means

Agents Working
On 4-H Clubs

National 4-H Club Wa-k D :-|
ing Obssrvsd By Added;
Effort To Enlarge Pro-
grant In Brunswick Coun-
ty
As this is National 4-H Club

Week both County Agent A. S.
Knowles and Miss Corinne Greene
the home agent, are very busy
among the young people of the

county. Mr. Knowles said Monday
that in addition to the several
active clubs in Brunswick county
it was hoped to have several
more before the end of the week.;
Monday the two workers met;

with the two Bolivia 4-H Clubs.1
Bolivia is one ot the few places
in Brunswick that has two such
organizations. There, as at other
points in the county where the,
young people have received en-:
couragement, much good has.
been accomplished.
Tuesday Mr. Knowles and Miss1

Greene met with the Southport
Club. Hera Miss Greene has a
fine little group among the gran1.-
mar grade students. Mr. Knowles
stated that he expects to get
another one among the high
school students in Southport.
Today and the rest of the week;

they will meet with other clubs1
throughout the county. According
to present indications Brunswick
county has many young people!
who are destined to make fine
strides on 4-H Club work this
year.

Miss Josie Reid
Is Club Hostess

The Winnabow Home Demon¬
stration Club mot with Miss Josic
Reid Thursday afternoon, Feb¬
ruary 17.
The meeting: was called to or¬

der by the president, Mrs. G. T.

Reici. The song "America" was

sung and this followed by the
repeating of the club collect.

Business was taken up with the
roll call and financial reports.
Plans were made for the spring
federation meeting. Poultry and
garden leaders made their reports.
"Citizenship" was presented in an

interesting manner by Mrs. J. M.

Waggette. S!'? closed her talk
with a poem by Walt Whitman.
Six members were present, Mrs.

G. T. Reid. Mrs. E. W. Taylor,
Misses Jo.'ie and Bertha Reid,

Miss K. M. Johnson and Mr
Waggette.
The hostess served refreshment

during the social hour.
Greene was present and
part in the discussions. She
distributed literature on eld
work. The meeting adjourn^
with the club to meet with
G. T. Reid in March.

SUNDAY VISITORS
Mrs. Doris Cosher and Ml

Thomas Seagraves of Raleig]
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Sellers al
son, Paul, and Mr. and Mrs. Hii
of Georgetown, S. C.; Dr.
Mrs. \V. S. Dosher and Mrs. SalJ
D. Veazey of Wilmington wej
guests Sunday of Mr. and Mi
VV. E. Dosher.

«

T
The nama "weoraska" derivl

from "Nc-brath-ka". an India
phrase meaning shallow water, i

IDEA
Herse Drawn or Tractor Brawn

sJp v

PLANTERS
With this up-to-date ir.ethcd of planting, time and

money are saved . end better planting is the rssult.;
The driver and 2 boyo can set from 3 to 10 acres of}
tobacco s. day with tho NEW IDEA Tobacco Trans->
pianter. .4

ALSO REPAIRS ON ABOVE PLANTER

. FARM NEEDS.
Sec Us For:.

Owens end Lynchburg
HAND TOBACCO SETTERS
GOOBER PLOWS
DOUBLE r!C?PER CORN FLANTERS
PLANET, Jr. CULTIVATORS
PLOW CASTINGS.All Kinds
VVHECL BARROWS
GALVANIZED SCREEN WIRE.All Widths

"A New Season A New Reason" why you
should check our Hardware and Farm Supplies.

Wilson Hardware
HERBERT WILSON, Prop. . Whiteville, N. C.

RIJILDING MATERIAL
LUMBER

We Have Plenty Of Good Sea¬
soned Lumber For All Purposes.
Bring Us Your Bill Of Material,
And We Will Save You Money.

BUILDING MATERIAL
We carry a stock that will take care of most of your

building needs, including doors, windows, nails, shingl¬
es, ccinent, brixment, sheetrock.in fact, just about
everything you will need for your new building or re-

Pair job.

SHALLOTTE LUMBER CO.
Shallotte, N. G.

GARDEN SEED
If you haven't planted your early gardei

make your plans to do so this week. Visit 01

store and let us help you pick out what yo
need.

R. GALLOWAY
General Merchandise
SUPPLY, N. C.

BLUE RIDGE POTTERY
We invite you to come to see us and make your sel¬

ection of the pieces you want. Lovely to own and to use.

Alvvavs in »ond taste for sifts.

MINTZ&CO.
Harry L. Mintz, Jr., Mgr.

SUPPLY, N. G.

The most Beautiful
BUY for Styling

The most Beautiful
BUY for Driving and

Riding Ease

The most Beautiful BUY for Performance with Economy
Every test you make at the traffic light, on the hills, on the
straightaway.and of gasoline and oil mileage at journey's end-
will confirm your own deep-seated conviction that Chevrolet is
the most beautiful buy of all for performance with economy!

Moreover, your new Chevrolet will keep on giving this finer
brand of thrills and thrift with unfailing dependability, year
after year, for it's the only low-priced car with a world's champion
Valve-in-Head Engine, holding all records for miles served,
owners satisfied, and years tested and proved.

The most Beautiful
BUY for Comfort

The most Beautiful
BUY for All-Round

Safety

New "Dubl-Life" Rivetiess Brake Linings .Last up fo TWICE as Long I
Linings are secured to brake shoes by a special
"Perma-Bond" process thoroughly tested and
proved by millions of units under all kinds of
driving conditions. Because there are no rivets to

limit lining wear or score brake drums, lining life
is practically 'doubled. Chevrolet is the first full-
sized car in America to bring you this important
braking advancerientl

Elmore Motor Co,
BOLIVIA, N. C.


